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TAOU TBt .FIRST 'OF'JA UARxV liur
? f t ni , jl X 'iU.-.i.lLMnir.fo-r the Tariff bill of JIG and ior iK t " : . nrvri?ef -- f tiVVHW fatm tttateiiant jGedner. of the ht th .Mrk.- - i4 .n -- f.,t it com--

. kxrrraT,THX UjriyimsrTT.tlie BankTand'for Internal Jmprove bination against him, and had, refused. to 'giVe- - -- , .vi Navtt-wn- o nappeneu iPDciirorj ai.bo amended -- Bt ::Q-h- madfcJh:
Veceited "

blow-pmfoptliaime-
d at him Xhetmonieter; ttfarometet trind IVeathtr

him a passage to KngUnd that they Knew ne
hsd a large fortune here,', and .that their.- - object
wa to prevent his getting awayy ovtpat tbey

-- W . :

ssents, inVwhat respect is he wpri e off
than the distinguished indiViduitls
whom I have TOentioned? But-- 1 for-he- ar

on this noint. I have no unkind
Clou iJsJ

s, w. 1

,,s. i. j
iniin possess memseives ui ii.
- 8cm ffm aVo Iwrpnce att Cloudy.

Cloujj.

The writhing,' Uvisting and screwing
--the proteftationr subterfuge and nhfairness
and the lamentation! complaint and outcry
displayed in tliis4aniQn$ production, is real-

ly amusing! --The fifteen signers not only
admit that they are in r4ie minority; but they

it.tii the world : they exnose their

Vtelings for General JacksonjTrespfct sister (Mrs- - It ) and her husband had In'm arrest--
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President of the United mates, w
guardian of tueiftbti&noiili, orothe

, public?pressr Vho has made him the
special guardiariof the freedom of e- -.

lections? .ZOr whenci does he derive
tbi ppwerto control'! the management

; rorthe-fet.lnteHere''wU- itln a-- ny

way?Doesnot the charter, jn ex-re- is

teripresaibe the degree of
inSuency which thVjtJmted States' ire

i gtb jftaye in "tlat institutiohrV Does it
i omolikewU

.a;
own weakness, by attracting public atten-

tion to their awkward situation, tyitokjng';

'such a resentment against Mr, K. hat he did not
speak w ith himl - They did nt know of his hav?
inr pistol of late but Mrs; R?:. he.for;aerIy
had a pair of small brjiss pistols . which had be
lonred to thnir ritheiv-the- v had flints.5 but she

Trmojnefcr at day-h- t A. M. and t and P.M. Barometer at l?.1 Rain on Svndav TMM.i.

oununj to I.83S25 inehea Tin teginter is te4
curate for the .part week than kertotore, and than

'
has heard th .the wanted to get them altered to

we nope io maxe it nereaner, i fareo w tout nvwubersTd;acciir4ng ttfaUrules of construc- -
in it being arbitrary. - ...

by Mr. Secretary fYVooUbitfy$ ,Dut Delore
receiving eitbep blow, supped a second
pivtol at- - tiie Presidrnt. li'lieap or that
lock also, exploded - without Jgniting the
charge!, ijve perpetratnrfof thi daring
outrage was of course immfidiafeJy seiz-e-

d

and taken in custody by ,he ilarshal of
the District by' whom he ivas carried tp
the City; Hall, where herunderweiit an
examination before Chief Justice Cranch-Hi- s

name, it appears, js Richard Law-

rence, by trade a painlerj a resident for

two or three years in the fijst wafd of ti
ity, and formerly of Gco!;el"vn; Tie
entlemen-Avhoa- e testimonwas taken be-

fore the Judge were Mrt Secretary Woodr
bury, Mrf Secretary Dickefon, Mr. Bord
Representative from Pennsylvania, Mr
Randolph, Sergeant aC-Ar-ots of the House
Mr. Kingmah. one . of tlie! Reporters fr
the National Intelligencerf and Lieuten-

ant Gedney. The pistol Vhich ..had been
secured by. Mr. Burd, wer of bras, and
on examination in court wfte found to be

wellloadedwitn powder a-h-d balh. which

our readers i aid suppose until the fact
i stated, col Id have hardly been possi-h- l.

Hnw Ipitraordinary.!; and O how

m; ucu wiin uc perjcu!uii vifc.. .,r r,""
if she saw them, he' could

'
aay whether those he

"used were the same. 1 J . ,

' '
?

' ; Lawrence had a shop where nevoid his painU
ink .Mr. Drwfy had a room'adioiiiinK this, and
the latter says that foif a lpujr time he has observ-
ed L. to be very solitary t tciturri in reg rd tp
h:s intercourse with others very much given
to talking to himself. He ltas heard him declare

ptipn, is' not the naming .njt one tning
If tfoicliw prant
flfithat thejBank was 'guilt. .., Vk it not
ff tiie'rigli it not thedut of

SV PrpsiHint 4o issue. & Set. Fa. and

: TKUJST SALE. f

0.(7 FRIDAY the f5.h HarelTnext I shall
rf.pAlc,sa1e befven,e Cort-hou- e

door in Oxford that valuable eatate late the pro- - V

pertJiof Jphn,JJu!tlldecraed. situatftin r.M.. I
,ib ifad 4 h a Hut. he should Be Richliriiieinra of

ne.Cje.tr on Uicroad
tb Tlaleieh.'contBii.iner about 250fl ti.
sa'CvWill'beTor cash. and without reserve.

6 ngiir XO proceea in any piner-wa- y

t
"VVasIhe- afraid to 'trust the judges and
juries "of the country? I mi'y see a

'

- manf kill another: Hav$ I any rjght,
'i .tho'ni.;li'fe.U forfeited to .the law9,

b'ecaufVX eem the process of justice
' too '.slow; or uncertain, to step in as an

vThe, title of the subscriber n believed to b M r
imWptttahlearhClaimsuruIer if
from ihejat e owner. Mr KuttniL whn ... I'l

England, and Kingof AmeriOnese peciara-tion- s

were so Well known tat the boys were in
.the-- liabit of call;ns: him KmKichartL'Vind of
late this a annoye.l ulmso'macfe ImI; he had
threatened he boys, and even dtiten them out
of his presence. ; y&i'i.';.-?- -

Prury says, that yesterday s
morning ie was in

his strop tafc injf incoherently, and he heard hm
all at Once, slam down the I d of a box, and ex
chim in a Ter' audibl tone, f I'tt be damned U
I dont do iuM This was butt little whlle before

possession of said lan(d fur more than thirty
years: tout he wiUexecutecorenanfi of special MY-- arbiter, and become the judge, witness warranty only. T. p. UkVerkux.

February 3. 1835. tds.
r fortunate 1) the failure of tlie evident dj- -

-- flnu cACLBUuucif jjui, su lucre is a- -
otSeryi vhcl(!

iervif.cobsiderapOQ. It fis the' qpea
on tfmpt maftjfested by.the Execu title.

th pefpl eV reprt setrtati ves. Theyi
JivKbm eHt :of oiiri institutions,;

; less'anVthe - express words of the
;tn8tttUofij'c6nfidef' the control and

the fmieral. . -- : f:
Today the s'ster of Lawrence called at the

jail to see him, and to the inquiry why he had
committetl the m-- h act, he. sawt It was tdl
right ; General Jackson w-- s hi$?ervnt, but haul
not done as he wis ved, and ought to ie punish
ed.". '

' '
..i'-'-v-.- . -

I could mention jrnany. other circnmstsjices,
but these, I arn sure,wiircirry cortvictioh to your
mind that the man committed the desperate act
of yesterday, tinder the influence of mental de-

rangement, v
. v? f

THE CertTficate forTeo Share of the Capi.
Stock inlhe State Bank of Nurtli C-ro-l-

ina,

belonging to; the state of Kobert Waftams,
deceased, hvtng been' lost, notice' i hereby
given, that application will be made 1e-tb-e Pre-side- nl

and Directors of said Bank for renewal
of said Certificate, three iontb from ibt date.

his character,; and teel gratetui 401 nit
'public services. And; sir, should any-ma-

have told-- me--- ay should one
'have arisen from the dead, and foretold
that he wlvo had warned jtheP people-o- f

the danger; of appointing members of
Congress.to office, would yet appoint
more than, all preceding Presidents; that
he who came into office the, advocate of
acheap and economical Government,
wbuld yet swell' the expenditures from
12 '40 2 millions per annum j that he
who had declared that the patronage pf
the Government should not be brought
into conflict with the freedom of elec-

tions, would yet wishi thai patronage,
not only to influence elections butto
control the Legislatures of the States;
that'he who professed to be a friend to
theVights of the States, would yet have
promulged doctrines at which the must
high-tone-d federalist hings his head
frr very shajrie, I could not, I would
not have believed him. 'Sir, I say it
with pin and with deep i humiliation,
for I was one of the most ardent of the
supporters of the President, no man e-- ver

so betrayed his principles, falsified
his pfedges, and ' trampled on his
frends. But I forbear on! thispolnt
It has no necessary connexion with the
subject, and the example , of others
must be my' apology. 4 '

Some gentlemen, in this debate,
have expressed an utter de.spair 'of be-

ing abletoxhange the settled determi-
nation of the majority. I ath not of
that opinion. True, sir, the Signs are
inauspicious; true, clouds aul dark-
ness lie in the perspective.1 till I
will not despair. And why? Because
I address Southern freemen; because I

" address the representatives-o- f Southern
freemen a people high-spirite- d, and
magnanimous even to the errors of pub-
lic men. j I .will nbt believe that such
men have surrendered their reason,
their consciences, and their judgments,
either to the dictation of the gWash-ingto- n

Globe or that of a few afrogant
pretenders here, or that they will lend
their aid to degrade and disgrace a dis-- f

tinguished public servant, until I have
conclusive evidence of the fact. And
who, permit me to ask, are these indi-vi- d

uals at whose beck you are to come,
and whose bidding you- - are to do?
Where are the evidences of their ge-

nius? 'Where are the monuments of
their patriotism, wisdom or public
services? - Have they given you any as- -

, surance that they are, or will be safe
counsellors and guides? For, sir, it is

. of the-DuUli- c money, had
rVdeClarld Xf was safe. 'Yt the Execir--

LEWfS W1LXIAU S, Executor.
-- tite ihety days before the meeting of
,GoDrc9S, tUruiU Miself between ther January 31;

- ii cuusiixiHumai guaruiaiisini xne duujic
To this we append the following article

accounting1 for the pistoU. useil by Law
rence missing fire,

'
though the caps ex

'ploded :
.

; .;.! : .
'

so rtdnstfpus, tlwt 1 can scarbely speak
,frjf itjwjtK in1sd$itionVKa are; his
vVp'rds?vify;- are . janbstahtially that

ofthe public money be-- ;
!" "' longs toj the Executi v e Departmen t ;
r and that.Cbdgress --aye," sirt.Congress

TnE gUBSCninEIlS taVethUImethod
tlie' public' that-Uic- y have pur

chased of W. A WiMAshitentire stock f
STAPLE 4; FANCT GGfnjDS JIT PITTSBORO,
and have this, day ntered:lntoi ip,

ilndet.thari '

Conversation between two rentlemen on the
morning sfter'the late attempt upon the life of

, the President:' ' i nivonn rwtrn r rr onriva riT ir urn ii

Sign or inis miserauic Hiauiyt, A,lfr "
must e considered, under Jll the circum-

stances,) against' the life ofphe President!
We say he is a maniac, because the act
shews him to be insane, ad not because
any evidence of ht insanity was produ-

ced on hit examination; tliough we have
heard that he has been heretofore confined
for acts of violence indicatfog an unsound
mind. i

On his examination, the,Unhappy man
declined makingany explanation or cross
examining the witnesses. Ye have heard
no rational motive even cfnjectared: for
hi crime.

- The offence being a bail able one, and
excesive bail being forbidden, bail was
demanded to the amount o(; one thousand
dollars, forvant of which the prisoner
was committed for trial, tire Judge inti-

mating that if he had abt to give bail,
sufficient securities would have been re-

quired, in addition, to insure his good be-

havior. He will be tried,1 of course at
the next term of the courtj;'

In addition to the above; we copy the
following: from the Alexandria Gazette :

The prisoner' is in Ilnglishman by
birth; came to this country; when quite a
boy; gave his name as Richard Lawrence;
is a house painter by trade, Und a resident
of the City, of WashingtonJ Being asked
his reason for attempting-t- o shoot the
President, he replied The President
killed my father." !He is Represented to
have been a sober man, but Recently

"

L. I am not sunertHous, t think rbut realty
this looks like a miraculous intervention 4f ih
i j r n ;.i '..nanu oi . r rovjuencc. ' , ' n.'K

Coodvere icarefulry selected by a compe-
tent judgend at verjrreduce'd prices; and wilt
be at a smJl advaoqe. on jfewYork cost
for Cash, Or to punctual customers on a short
credit. i Cf.ll. WILLI AITIL

W. I am always slow to beliere in
agency in the affairs of men f because I hve

never Known a nngniar occurrence jnat nas noi.

.out a vioUtiun ofthe fu ndainental
ciplfes ofthejebnstitatign. . Sir, t may
be satd tiiia positioa has been abandon-
ed, f Yet the fact.tbat any President
has dared to avow It, shows how far
the views of his advisers have extended,
and is well calculated to awaken , the
yiilantapprehensions of all wh are hot
'believers infallibility. It
was a. feeler, toisee how far tlie gratitude

or mijrWt not, be traced . a natural caue. "

. L. Then you think that toe life of the PresW
dent has been preserved On. .this occasion by na WOOTCJB. f;th

a tuss ami vainiy aupmnung w huwhi.
True, these gentlemen find themselves in a
novel situation, 1 For some years, they have
been in the majority they are now jrr the
minority. Times , have changed North
Carolina now looks to principle jut they,
should learn to bear defeat with njofe equa-
nimity, and to cover a retreat with greater
generalship, .t

To make bad; worse, he4 Standard"
ushers forth this production in pompous
style and invites general attention toit, be-

cause . it expresses the sentiments of the
great body of the Republicans of the State,
on the subject of the Public Lands, in lan-

guage so plain and perspictkmi, ind 3 so
clear in its reasoning and irresistible in, Us
conclusions." But for the well known re-

lations; of tlie 44 Standard," thii would be
cutting irony !

" Plain, . perspicuous and
clear, where all is hidden, dark and confus-
ed-, and when very reader" ( save one of,
the train band)vill feel under deep obliga-
tion for the information, that the amount of
it is, "that the signers could not vote for
the Resolutions in the shape tn which they
were brought forward' "

4 It seems then, the signers could swallow,
the substance, but disliked the shadow, and
voted against the reality because the"shape
did not suit their fancy; and this, is tlie
"irresistible conclusion" to which public
attention is called. Dr. Henderson should
learn to make his Pills to suit the fancy of
delicate stomachs; but as he was inexora-
ble; and insisted that jthe shape of the Pill
which he had made round, should not be al-

tered, they insist it was a hard case upon
them, and that they have good reason to a- -'

buse their old friends who had assisted in
hastening;on the election of Bnoww, and in
hurrying throughthe instructions to Man-gu- m,

for taking sides with te Doctor, and
utterly refusing to alter the shape, by divi-
ding, striking out or glossing over. The
Protest, which is very plain, perspicuous,
clear in Us reasoning and irresistible in its
conclusions, does not give the reason which
induced their old friends to desert them in
this extremity, It is true, there was a. de-
sertion --there was a falling off a portion
of the party 44 disobeyed orders" and voted
for: principle--ther- e was a majority of 82
to 32. This is an irresistible conclusion,
but how did, it happen ?

c Was it, as is in- - .

sinuated inHhis perspicuous document, be-

cause a portion of the party voted for the
Resolutions toithout understanding them?
Or, was it, because they knew the will of
the people and had the honesty and indepen-
dence to obey it? V5- '..

But the signers further complain, that
they were forced to vote upon a difficult, and
perplexing question, abPutwhich they pro-
fess to be ignorant- Is this plain, is this
candid, is this fair ? Or do they really with
it to be believed, that although they are lead-
ers, although they had instructed our Sena-
tor upon a question of high political impor-
tance, yet they were in truth ignorant, and
wished time to collect information upon a
subject to which the attention of the people
4vas called by the President in hisftrst mes-
sage, which hasbeen discussed year after
year, in both branches ofCongress, which
was fully commented upon in die Presiden-
tial Veto and specially committed to the Le-
gislature Jby the Governor's Message. ;If
this be true, and they seek to preserve-thei-
character, for plainness and candor, by the
plea of ignorance, surely theywill no long-
er insist that their instructions" sliall be
obeyed, ;, i; -

There is one other irresistible conclusion
to which the Protest bringaT us. The 41 in-

structions" to Maxgum passed the Com-
mons by a vote of 12 --die Senate by 5 in
all 17. The Land -- Resolutions passed tlie
Commons by 50, and were laid on tlie ta-
ble in the Senate by 6 votes-- majority 44.
'Now' the 44 irresistible conclusion' is, th$t
Mangum tntwf obey the majority of 17, but
Brows must not obey tlie; majority' of 44,
because these Resolutions. are not to be con-
strued as all other Resolution' and Act of
Assembly ace, according, to their plain im
port and meaning, but arc to be connected

loi
- tlr

turat causes. , . n r.v,.- -
, W. CertaliilyJ do. ,

f
The ignorance of the aaf

iassin saved the bf of the President. Ignorance rpKK SUDSCHIBER hiring dispnoed of hi
; JL SIore in; PHubotougtirnestlT rePuestof a peculiarit y which ail percussion pistols pos-

sess. I have pair of them in my possession vust. j it a prrsQirs-jtfmcptctjvi- nnn at inai ,csiao Wi
which I have Jhad for evs;rsj( years.-- For a weekJ

: ' FfrriT8ERrtechM$c arDJeh"haVtaken Un
plce ln hry Raleigh bUsmfcM. render "it ab.o-- I nit

Jutdy necessary thf all PVrstmW indebted to thit 'J tte

of the nation would carry them. W hy
djd not tha President await the assem- -

blage of Congress? j Why did he not
consult the Representatives of the peo-
ple? Si rf tiie answer has been furnished.
He dared upt trust them. He was a-- f
caid the batik would corrupt the mem-

bers: and; haying lately assumed to
'j, him self the guardianship of the public
moils, hef wished id r emove all temp-
tations to 4o wrong, j

, yes, he removed ithe money of the
.country: from 'the place where the law
hid.-place- it. vfhcr it was confessedly

concern; should cttle the me promptly which 1 Pc
oh

afterl.boughtthejis.1 could not make them jro
oft' : the percussion cap would explode, but die
charge Would not ignite. ' " '

L. Indeed r J
v

W. True, I asure you Af,eif reflecting: for
some tfme ai to the cause, discovered it. sTht
powder had not travcrtcd the tube heading to the
cap. In order to be satisfied, that was right jn
this conjecture, I made repeated eiperimen tsi
I poured the pwder blowly into? the barret of
the pistol; and, before rupming it down, hoo
the barret welh in order that the pqwdermight
penetratethrough the snfi-11- . 'iube leading'to the
percussion cip-i- x The churge nevVr failed to iw
nite with this precaution ; whichil repealed se-
veral "

times- - I then loaded rmr tAstnl uv I ;hrt- -

" UVUK. MT, m)! BUI Mil IV UV. fM- - '

February1 18&S VK'.c f 14 4w

JEOElTUNia'S HOJS1E ! r
UK
car
or

ft
and; notoriouslysate,. and;' placed it,

'I'f'i "l" 1"'7 .I- - I .
r vm,fwrmerly done,: putting the, powder, andfeaU ;n J

I we
, lou

my solemnt conviction that this thing
had its origin, not with the people,
not with the great body of the Jackson,
party in this Assembly, but w?th a

Jew ambitious aspirants; and I appeal
to the members of the party themsel ves
if I am not correct. '

t
I call upon this House to pause in

their career. I warn them, that, whilst
they are about to denounce the sup-
posed usurpations . of others, they
themselves are guilty of flagrant usur-
pation of the rights of their Constitu-

ents. What good is to 'result from
these resolutions? What principle is

tto be advanced? None, Sir; none.
True, we may gratify the vanity of the
Executive true we Xmay:ministerto
his vindictive passions; ami, by our
adulation, intoxicate still more a braitf
already well nigh turned by clouds of
incense. But what then? We do so
at the- - expenseofjanotherii i department

t hn nflA:WfliAh tn

together t ramming botn pnwq narrt f;but with-
out sHaklrfi? the barreb. The charge, did not ig-
nite more than twice in iwenty tria's. :; ' '

L. Well, certainly ryou have accounted most
rationally for tbinoccurrence. With-- your leave
I willaskfyou aiyother gi9n.i4iMJis peculif
rity of (he percussion p';tol( generally knoww .? . ,

W." It Uncertainly well known Jy those in pie
habit of using thee pistols; j but L presume not
generally-know- n by others. U nits evidently not

where?r ;VVho knows where the public
treasure is? Is it in any Bank over
vrhich-Congre- ss have any control? "No
one can tell whether or not it be safe.
Sir, in all free Governments, the right
fcver the pabi'lc money has been retain-e- d

with jealous care to th,e immediate
representatives ofV the people. In the
country from whence we. sprung, it has
been retained with the grasp of death,
add has .been the instrument by which
theConimop8 of Great Brittam have
from time to ttttte wrung from the neces
si tics of the throne the great principles
of English freedom. Our own CoRStitu-ti- n,

equally jealous of Execntive pow -

roslirsdjk6tb;fe
iwaibeen known by tlie infatuated individual in UiistPO

TVashingfon Feb. 2.
Since the publication o our paper of

Saturday last, information which has
reached u from various quarters, leaves
no doSbt of the insanity of Lawrence, the
unhappy individual who attempted to dis-

charge two pistols at the President of the
United States, in the portico of the Cap-
itol, oh Friday. The persons who know
him are not surprised ' at tHe occurrence,'

:;and would hardly have beeh surprised at
any thing he had "..ne or attempted. , He
has, it appear, fancied himself to be some
other person than himself f to have mis-

taken his own identity Or at Iea9t to
have misunderstood his relations with the
rest of the world. When being conduct-
ed from the Capitol to the Marshal's Of-

fice, he answered to the questions as 'to
his mouve,r that he intended to kill Gen
Jackson because Gen. Jackson had kilted
his father.1 When asktd'agBiin,;Aow Gen.
Jackson killed his father, ?)ie' Would kn-swj- er

n'Whing. His father,Vwe hear, died
natural death, in this district, some

.ten or twelve yean ago; f The 'answer"
was, of course the effect 6f the halluci-
nation, under the inOuen0 of which he
a( tempted the outrage uji'h the person of
the President. '

&

; We have had the curiosity to ask, wh-
ether he was; any Uving oV' a politician,
thinking that he perhaps m'ght be noliti.

Lot
ClT

L. Yiur explanation, vthen,:hjas satisfted'my,
mind oh ntiher point : it pfbveir X tliink 'be-
yond a doubt, that the "pMfbte yf iKe atidhin
mutt 'have bet till hit iini fesy if there"had
bem others concerned in the base attempt; some
oflthem would have known jof this; peculinry cf
thepercnssi .n pistpt, and 'jntardeksini W-- t

W.! Your conjecture is cefi&aty .plauaibteft

- ) ": ; -.--
. . ; r. a ?jgii

; Atlec , seyeraVHfHstp.oneme4iU omacy

eri has reposed itin. the only bands wliere
experience has shown it tol bsafe.f. -

many particulars, is the principal, ir

cpunpf vvealwr,;,tt Prize tlAOOMif t lOOdt

18 Prrtes of , :2W is Sl&A ,

nverpM .yey.uiieetilitiirt;fi4E
the yetteyjtlj-Iyettio-

evening last. Thejp;ei est, manifested by,
a 1 arge, and highly UllijiitifiesA hope; that plgpajr bigaideU a

The Presulenthas- lately seized iipon
it, and it was t6 protect thisrconstiiu-tiona- l

power, reposed in ' them; . that
''thelresolutioQ of the Senate was pass-e- dt

I am admonished, Mr. paker,
by the indisposition under which ! la-

bor,' and by the time I have occupied,
to condense as m u cli as possible what I
have to say, and to leave unsaid much
that I intended to say. I therefore
dismiss this branch ot the subject, arid!

' leave.it to. those who are to follow, me.
The gentleman from Halifax has ed,

perhaps instructed the House,
by furnishing tests by which the Fed

of certain men is to be tested.
Sir. those testsfare, voting for the Ta- -

not the ooly check to Executive su-

premacy. We convert pur Senators
from being manly and independent
guardians f the - rights of the States
and the liberties of the people, into the
mere supple instruments of power.

Sir, I will not longer- - detain the
House." I have discharged with what-
ever ability I possessed4 the duty 1

owed my country. As I seek none of
the laurels or honors of this' measure,
so neither shall I be responsible for its
consequences., vVv

f ?Tf
We saw a few days since, in the

possession of Mr. Jo. Seawell Jones, of
Sliocco, North Carolina, a massive col

the, Mieneepcttfaiir;aejftrst.io llie-v- l 1 i WOS waet oft 204a,. AJWkA- - j
literary
com m tincally insane, as persons-lr- e sometimes

religiously so. We were in formed, that
he was nevep known tb hfve talkfd or
thought about politic.; rfis acaiiaintW' J ,Wreed not iipblo'itze-t- our-eadVr- tf f 'rkt-- 1

.1- - . , - .'.- ' - .' .1,--.-- ces seeni.to think that'he tliouglit him'srlfi
"entitled: th be King1 or'. Governor of this"

; for occopyin tf hntfehpice
tposfJible and u ih'deltver'edidurigahe faSelottlor :ifur&$&lection of ojd papers, relating: to theriff, for Internal .Improvements and the 'that

ktslanftuQJU.'-S- . Bank, "All these are grievous history of his native State, and among
tMihtralbdtiiSaelif the KMadraittell tdljelteaerTii ttfoVahiver:sins I admit ins which. I condemn them one bundle to which tve wish to

country,; or sometning of sort, and
bt oodedver the notion thit Gen. Jack-
son Mood 4n the way.' It '8 certain that
he inquired, he evenipg bore of gome
one whether the" President Vould be at

sally read,:'ttitevM0eU : wiU b't: i6.;
J 't a .1 iW i)i?r. t - t.

ttbree n1aerdeaomiBjitJpii qfrjata, fcud-ma- y

r AWKiW" Whole itckets will cost twlit J.l feliM&vu e'Jt "i'i Jn.it,

me lunerau anu was answered in the af AnQllutyfaJste
berthft Leffslajtn

nrmanve. nis oemg at.tinPUapitol, arm-- .
edy. was, therefore, ,almost?certainly, the:
work of premeditation.. JuttC . T'

call the attention ' of any gentleman
who may be engaged In the study of
the history of Kentucky, ii It consisted
of Priginal letters from the companions
of Daniel Boone, among whom was
Richard Henderson, one of the Royal
Judjjes, during the administration of
Gov. Tryon. Jlis letters are.al I ele-

gantly written, and give much valuable
information respecting the "conduct of
colonists, and the state of the country.
The package likewise contains letters

Wf VrTia WXPinjidly,: CTThose jwhoi pWeHveiUqrinjr fin tki
as fvauuiuHie Tiinfiij t'f ejii(ieopy,vaod lrfJe'2z J'&fti;nr 7' or 51After committing the abovk to paper, we

to, and influenced by, certain other; circum-
stances, viz : What was said in debate -

the course taken by certain gentlemen up-
on the Resolutions respecting Mr. Max-gu- m-

the late period of the session, which
preveh ted the leaders from reading over the
Veto! ; which made it difficult for: most of
them to come to a conclusion, and:induced
others to keep outof the House J And be-
cause, as is well added by the Standard,'
these Resolutions raace not in the; "-rig-

ht

shape ! " . :

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE THE
t PRESIDENT....... '' ' ' "

,
; L--

w:

Tlie Rational Intelligencer give the
subjoined'account of a most diabolical at-

tempt to take the 1 i fe : o f the President of
the United States: ffKe recital or the
cu cu instances connled:l,vyith.vu out
rage, must produce throughout the coun
try mingled feelings of indlgnaion and
satisfaction indignation at (he iltprav-t- y

which led io the assaultsattsfaction.
at (he almost miraculous retcryatioh of
the " 'Presideiits life :

As theTpresidintVf tlie United Sfaiea,
who was present at thfcisolcmii ceremony
of the fiineraU; came into the

in as unqualified terms as the horibra-- ?

ble gentleman himself. But it is
strange that, whilst he , was applying
these tbuchstone'si Tit never occur- -'

red to him to extend his ordeal a little
furthered give us the result. Had
he done so, he would have discovered
that Andrev Jackson, yes, the fac
simile of ; the Rock of Ages," the .

almbst'iainted Jackson," voted, whilst
in the Senate, for Internal Improve-ment- s

und a Tariff of protection, and,
iiMrae unequivo-caliy!veMttnd- ed

a national Bank;
and that eVn as late as the celebrated

"YeoMessag stated that if Congress
had Applied to hirn he could have fram-

ed a -- bill free from all Constitu-
tional objection Sir, he would
have further found that M r. Van Bu- -

Baltimore Convention, to which Con en, :Pks;e mot drtwxif neetsaUv aav. 1 .

lionrat?the same Uiwi, , Delegate weri A CetteM?r.aokW'if, Tea, Wbo!
from John Farrar, Nathaniel Hender

J .1--

"O Wiwaniyahie iCASlh fcrtv. dayiOne hundretl'of the iitixtnt of-Ric- h?

?'!
j i,

, mnndf ,inbracinf memhernf ieveral'diK "e4?efotb0Vdedwtloa el U
.ferent ehurchea 4d?,Mom 5ffiftrnic&thf s on by private eonykaet VclaaUSS
the 1st of : Januarylait, a New Year'a l6r ftTlckii iatn preyi6u4 Lteftv will
gift, witli a folio Testafnent, t nfinteil lit' f'eoeWa theoaprqiiinttteniionof addrei

son, Judge Johtf Williams, and Wm.
Johnston, ivb.6 were all connected with
tlie " Transylvania ExpedTuion."

These letters are elated v Boonsbo-rough;- "
Tra.nsyl vania," Towel's

Valley," and other places not now re-
collected, .arid range from 774 to
1780. They give much new light on
the early history of Kentucky, and
contradict much that we have ' seetf in
print, on the subject of Boone's ad ve-
ntres. Our object in writinthis nci-tic-e,

is tosay that re have uo doubt
it would afford Mr. Jones much plea-
sure to furnish copies to any gentle- -

taken the trouble personally to investi-
gate the. question of Lavrecei sajiity, --

it
. I hive made all the inquiries t couicL to-d-af inregard touhe . unhappy niin. 0-iuc- e) whonude the attempt yestenUy upoi tlitlifc ofQen.Jackson, and the result- - has becft a perfect con-
viction, npoft my nmuU pf hi absolute insanity, I went first to the Inmai heie he Ujarded.
lie had notion there long. uioofUwiboar'.
dor. had been ome Um$ couvii:cedhe was not of sane mindi and tfbU- - he had wcvl
ously mentioned it. Heloarde4 at MP shieldnear the .Unitarian Church butftfidnot ketntl
ciothe... any thinff else therk " wat
knownthere of hU having had pistols.

,

v: 2d I wentta Mr, UVk i theudof lhc;
citK who married a ?teT of Urencc's. Both -

of Lawrence ammdhenig moreSrJew unscUled
foreisrmecn month uint. Thovw ....M.i"

I'porcetaitv paper. li;iancrtor fedclbfello

e. On --the frotvt'f itthk;ihscH5h .WKktUi:ViL:i!w:

j! reiivoled for the Tariff of '28, the bill
' of bminatipng, and for the erection

I 'bf toli gateg in one of the sovereign
jj States of this Confederacy. He would.

:. have found, that M r. Crawford not on-It- Y

Iv voted for the present Bank f the
lL United States, but was its ablest and

'Ta be ad,,iir Uycreaicivariety ofnm
. . riocwieti itner.iufgnt Itev, It.U.'

MwsjjvbT ' citraen initrcjiimoTOtmem-bcr- s
of different religious tleiiotni'nAtihna '

ben, at-v;:- '"r. TV-h- ' .i
STEVENSON tPOltNTS'S Ofriiia Mnbo;teJof Iheiraffecfionatn ri,Valhe Capitol -- from the Ra.tandn, a person

i stepped nrward from tbecriwd into, the
f--

1 - .and eteera3or,iine.who;hafSftecniLte. Nought extenuate. ...... -- mm majr UB engaged in invest! - 'fstirrteunisni Tailor77
r 0 1 ,u ujtj 4j c v o i e ii is ui o ipl be ttat

cauie of CarutfttirtTj'VH rf v.i.'
s pauV uhi. oi ine n esicrent, and snap.;
- pd pitoi at him, the pcasioii cap of of it, first, tkat about that time hca baft JiVre, IT' ' T TIIOsfAS 1L OLIYttB.

? AlciV, Tab. X3t1r
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